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MANITOBA SCHOOLS. t

31r. Ewart Replie4 to the Lo0cal
Governiiuent--The Six Resons
for Refusaî--Iracll Of thern

Ably Irandled.

Thie following letter appears in tluet
Montreal and Toront o paper:
To flue Editor.

Sir,-The Manitoba goverumeuf ad-
'vanices six ressens for ifs refusai te com-t

lly wbthu flue reneie al order:-
1. The~ Catlîolic scbools uîîder the old

aystein were inelciont.
2. 'flere are in Manitoba " Lreaf d.fli-

ýculties iin aiutainintz au efficientf sys-
tni» of priniary education."

3. Ris Excellency-iu Council was 'lot
Properly provided witlu information ho-i
fore ti)e order was made; lu ofluer worîls,i
XIr. Dalton 'McCarfluy viss ineffieieuf.1

4. iliere are sonie imo(re grave legalt
difficuties, sid flue provincee stili lias(
theo whip in lîand, lu ofluer words, fluei
Oerinion parliament is inefficient.

5- Thle iiem-bers of flue local legis!a-
tnr, iavngexpreasly or impliedly,

-givenl certain pledges, are af presefit
iuefficet

6. God save flue Queen.
1 ask permission te make a short

repîy.
Thle charges of ineficiency brouglut

egainst fthie former <Cabolic schools bave
boon ausu ercd se effen sud se complote-
'ythat uotbing but a charitable atfribu-1
flounf0 fic Manitoba governmOnf ofE
140nOniania caii savo trorn very serions
charscferizatioî ilis statemont thaf "5Bo0

lan as we are sware thore bas neyer
eeon an attempf made te, defend f hose

echbOOlS on their monits." Anuion?
tlue more public of suchi "atteniipta' 1

'DYment ion my receîît argument beforei
'dis Excellency-in-Conil; flue Rev.
Pathuer Cherrior's stili more recent ser-
ilion; aud my lecture of the othor day.

I fact thero bas îDot beeîî fthe sligbtesf
4ifficulty in aîîsweriug ail thaftas been

»Ut forward as charges of iefficiency.
lii0 aliegations are of f lree kînds: (1)
thOe whîctî are pertecfly frue but a.so
Perfocly irelevant, sud would lue joaf
as iseful f0 proveflue iefficiency ofthfle

ftlin (2) those wbiclî are specific, but
Onrue; and î3) those wliclî are so generalj

tbat fbeiy are rattier vilificatiotu than1

'allegat ions.

.Amtongst thiese whiclm are frite, but
arrevelant. flue principal one is fliaf veny
rnaany 0f flue Frenchliaf-broods are illi-
t'ratelunflue TUnited States wbere1
iluore are ne seýparate scîîooîs,1 thelite i

acy amongsf civîized Indiana, Clinese,
%eroes, etc., ia 80 groat that a sepanate

'c"'um1 is made fur fhenlunflue educaf-
louai cousus, la this an argument ibu
favon of sablisling separate achools n
the States ? Doos it prove flue ineffie-
leucy of their sysfem et education ? if
nef, Why dosa flue partial iliteracy et
lalf.reeda Who during their preseuit

Seneratb0fl were roving bauds et lînut-
an5 sd whose nother toague is Cree,

»reYI0 anyfhing againaf flue Caf lolic1
8ch 0 ,> 1 8 iu Manitba? Lot flue Csftl-j
Olcs be admired forflue noble work tbey
haVe doue as mnisuionanies, instructers,
eed civilizers ameng flue nomada of ftho
»rairies ; sud Dot ho fraducod or their
ývOrk belittled hy dwelling upon flue tact

'thi5f evory noiu.aî is mut yet a sciiolar.

bAMOmgt the charges fluat are specific,
b ut are nîtroe, is flic allogafion thaf ini

th68e Caf lolic scIiocla catectuisii 8tfli

1 -rincipal subjecf of instruction. At tile
close et my recen t jecture lua Wi nunipeyg 1

p)reduced fuie tiie-tablea from fivo Caftlu

'Obc Scioolsansd aaked everyoflO toes0

fur himse fluhe faslessness of this1
eag.Fîrtlîer, 1 gave ln the namne et

the Cathîuiics, a cordial inîvitationi te al

to vuit tbe sloolsata any finie they

~'lhe.If is needless, perluaps, f0 add
51f baitougli no ue came, flue charge is

'fil sppesed to e ho 50r00 as nof onîy tfi
b0 

11fanswered, but f0 bie wbolly incap-
of etansw o.

h1AOther specific charge is that under
' nd Bssem lue Catholics cookod

'leir refuru se as te incroase their share
Of taxes. Thîis charge bas now ho-

aOii general eue, for flue rooson hiat

W.. thflu only occasion upon which ut

tions. To mneet them one can do Iltte.l
more tlian ask for particulars, and nmean-
while ive fiat denial. At my recent
lecture I îlîd ail tbat wos possible to ri-
move misapprebiension by producing
upon the plat forru for gen(iral inspection
a large exbibit of tbe ordinary work uof
tlhe (atholic scliool cildrefl. by aaiking
the audience to vîsit the scbools, and by
anuiouncing the fact tbat in one of thie
Winnipeg Catbolic seblools there viereon
that day no tèwer tbaii 44 Protestant
sciiolars, wbose parents would rather
pav for the benlefits of the I ineliiiencv "
n)f a Catbolic sclool that partake of the
excellenice of tme public scbools for
notinîg.

Manitoba&s second arkrument is that
"we labourunuder great (l;tbffclties il'
inaintaiuing tn efficient system of prini-
ary eduicator." ... IlThe large amount of
land w bien is free f romi scfîool taxes, and
the tcreat extent of country over wbicb
our amaîl population is scattered, pres-
eut obstacles to eiliciency anîd progress."
No doubt, ani it viould be somewibat
fair to remember tbose facts w lien clîarg-
ing- Catbolics witbiîîleficiency. But the
abolition of separate scl.ools will 'lot
cbange tliese conditions. As ias been
so oten) pointed ont, witiî tbe exception
of tbe urban localites (where there are
botb Protestants and Catbolics enougb to
make two scbools), tbe Catlîolic popul-
ation is alniost completely seperated,
geograpbically, from tie Protestant. Un-
necesaary duplication of scbools could be
easily avoided. And tbis the Manitoba
governmeiit at asat seems to recognize,
for ifs appreblensions are now said to
rest npon the tact Il that tbe establisb-
ment of a et of Roman Caf bolic scboola",
migbt be Il followed by a set of Anglican
scbools, and possibly by Mennonite and
Icelandic and otber scbools." Wby tbe
Anglicans, Mennonites, and Icelauders
sbould not, in schools te wbich no otber
classes of cbldren go, be perinitfed to
teach such religions as tbey desre, in-
stead of that prescribed by Mr. Gree~n-
way, I, for one, bave neyer been ahle to

1make ont, any more tban I can under-
stand wlîy Catbolics sbould flot have

imilar liberty. Tbe idea of one kind
and one quantity of religion for every.
body, wbether tbev want mucb of it or
noue, ougbf, sure]lY, by fbis time, to be
regarded as tbe fruittul seed of unending
discord. As for separate scbools in ainy
oaller seuse tian this, Anglicans and
others bave neyer asked for tbem.
Tbey are p'irlectly aatisiied wth the
present sysfem 0 f control. Tbe argu-
ment, tbereiore, based upon phantoini l
fooliab.

1 must, in fairness to Mr. Dalton Me
Cartby, deny (and 1 do so gladly) thie
more unwarranted and giatultous sior
caat upon hlmi by bis clients, the Mani-
toba goveroment. The govern ment says
'-We believe tbat wben the remedial
order was made tbere was thea nof avail-
able te your Excellency-in-council full
and accurate information as f0 the work-
of our former system of schools. We also
believe that tbere was lacking means of
forming a correct judgmenf as to the
effect upon this province of the changes
indicated iii the order." The Manitoba
goverrument sent down ifs superinten-
dent of educafion purposely tc, give Mr.
McCarthy al the i nior mation he wanted.
For y ears beloro fbaf Mr. McCarthy hiad
made the snibjecf particularly bis own,
and tad fiarraî,guel audiences from the
Atlantic te the Pacifie upon it. -Mr. Mc
(artl:y tor a day and a baît addiressed
bis excelîeiicy-in-concl, giving lifor-
mation flot cnly as f0 Manitoba, but as
to Ontario, New Brunswick, tbe United
States, Eugland, France, Austria, Bel-
gium, Italy and Spain. I tbougbt myself
and ut tfiime said go, diat a great deal
of ttiîa was l'information about tlîings
thaf were flot 8o "; but I can voucb that
aIl the real information thaf could have
been of any ass'stance te Mr. McCarfby
was brought forward wth ail bis usuai
clearnesa, and presented widi ail bis
accnstomed vigor. What does tule gov-
ernuient allege ?-tbat its superintendent
did not know these ail essenfial facta, or
tbat lie did flot tell fbem te Mr. mc
Cartby, or t1haf Mr. McCartLy forgof fhem,
or that lie deliberately wifbbeld tlîem?

onceto male way forflîose wlîo are free
f0 vote as tlîey think riglif.

My onlv reply to *"God save tbe
Queen,' is. be sncere. W hile assertiug
Yonr loyalt y te Queen anîl land do not
suzgest tbat wlile parlianient may new
leg-ally legislate on the snbject t 0feiuca-
fion, tiie local legislature bas power to
flîwart tbe exercise ef nndoubted juris-
diction, and te interpose insurmonoitable
obstacles te the reinoval of'* grievances"
whicb tie ligbest court in the land lias
declared to exist. Yoil are w reng, Mr.
(ireenway, as te the effbciency of fb'se
tecbnioal difficulties and iegal subtleties
wbicb you raise; but if is flot the best
evidence oftht!e perfervid loyalty You
assert tîjaf you sbould bave recourse toi
tlîem in order te make void the law.

jOHN S. EWART.
Junie 15.

ST. ANDREW CONGREGATION

Mourns the Di'parture of
Their Pastor.

For a considerable fime Rev. Fatliel
(iies bas en failing linfiealtb and

The lllowing is a copy of the Englisli the iriîing amileS of those happy pias countenance, and imn2ediately the littie
address : i ng groupe wbo try to bold bis hond and rîgbt-band went up to the forehead, the

AîI)R5i press 1dm to join their coînpany. For a IlSign Of the Cross" was made, the child's
"To ~ ADRES Re1edD fheP . t moment be 18 at mv side. The Lamp- religion waB establislied and lier faitb
Aîidrew Pari@h, Nortb-Wrest Ter- 1 lglîter bas cbanzed since 1 saw hinm last, was saved. Tbe littie story was a ser-
ritories. FT ~tl e expression of bis face js more benign mon in itself, and furnished t li basis of

DEr,ý4 REVEREND I) E AND FRIENOý1, 1 er ligbt. Il Have yon no place to rest?" miothers to teacb their little ones to
The annourncemnît that you are about1 lie asks xindly; I I seek for sncb as you; inake with reverence this great external

to leaVe ns filseonr hearta with grief.'-y lamp will guide the way, follow me." and distinguishing sign Of tbeir faith
For niany montis yonr failing bealth And 1 becamne satiated wiitb warith and and their religion-" The Sign of the
bas been theuse o f ainfali anxiety 1comfort. But 1 still dreamied on. 1 an Cross."
and solicitude to us and we were aware
tbat melical adv'ise urgentlY pointed f0
rest, and! a change of climate as the only
mekans to recovery. vtili we boped for
imiprovenient, for aometbing that would
avert tlie blow wlîicb, 00w that it bas
fallen, brings to ns a painflil and sorrow-
fnl sense of tbe lbas that bas c'ime 10 ius.

Your departnre lias for us many mo-
tives of sorrow. Not the lesat of themn is
tlie tihougllt of f laf self-sacrifice and de-

buried in a dismal swamp, the fire of a
festilential foyer devours mie; my lîead
sinks in tlie unhealthv nmire, wLilsf the
monana and sbrioks of others moi e strick-
enî tbian myself make nie tlîink fliafI1
have aL last suk loto thîe infernal re
gions. Graduahly the noises lesacu ; 1
raise myself a litlo f0 see the cause and
f lere in thie midat of rofennesa and
deaf h la tbe Lampligbter. He breathes
witb compassion on ftle bideous apect-

votion whicb led yoti 50 nobly te 1011- scie, and wben 1 awake nOxt, I arn no
secrafe yoiur lite and energies to onr ad- longer in the swamp.
vanceiîîent. Endowed wlth abilities 'Nigbt lias corne on again and 1 ltave
sncb as cause a pastor f0 be eagerly roamed into a cavero of wild beasts. I
welconied f0 the rich pariabes Of the old dare not recede, and before Tue lies a

provinces 'von chose to labor among yawing abyss, lîungry eyes ofmonsters
pioneers in ftle North-West. A gifted glare up at me through Hlie darknesa and
preacher, one w*bn ,r,,i,-t e appreciated 1 can feel their tbick bot breath upon

A large numberof boys and gi]rls, wilo
for some weeks paaf have been receîving
instructions from the zealouls parish
priest and the good Sisters Of Brandon,
preparatory to Confirmationý received
their firat CoîimUuion at the morning
mass.

The Sacramient Of Confirmation wiîi,
1 understand, be admînisfereiî by Ilig
Grace the Archbisbop of St. Bionufac, on0
Wednesday evening next, andl among
[the candidates fbjere W'11 be a ntumber of
aduits wbo have nover beoîre had an
opportunity of becouîing oonfirmedl

A WELL-EARNED IIOIJ)AY.

Close of the SCebool Year at the AcajemIy
or the linmaculate Concepti.o,.

since early spring lie lias been growing by the Culfured cobrgt oto the nîy cbeeks. 1 arn almost witbin the grip

rapidly worae. Indeod it was apparent Eatio lce instead f0 care for us of their ligbtfül jaws. ', God! '" 1 cry, Tbe pupils of the Acadeimy or the lm-
tha bi reovrY ustdeendon es Scottisb colon its,-speak ing f0 us our" save ne." And my praer 18 bard, a mlaclate Conception are flOw enjoyng

tn ha ng ofs recemsne pedonrs native language, pointing oufte patbs briâianit star is sining tbirogb the roof f er well-earnd holiday. Ve use the

and chnge fsc ne. ov'rthelesa bie Offrufb, Virtue and temperance. of the caveru, the beasts croncb awsav termVwellearnod' advisedly,ore ee

stili confinued in the exercise of the That we sbonld be good practical and fthe next moment, I arn following the amongat th'sewh ha H e eure ~
diîfies of bis aacred miiiisfry- dispensing Caf holics and respectable citizens of thle LamplLghfer bonie. My friend shows attonding at the ins5titution on Tlînrsday

the sacramentel preaching, and inBtruct- Dominion bas been your ideai. In thisQ me into a liff le -but, I notice ttuaf be lasf, whon we Were given an Opportunify
igthe young in the sunday school- connoction Your care for the youflg and looks tired; lie is benumbed wltb cold, Of judgiîîg as f0 the practical result,îfao

ing for the cause of education wîhl neyer be and in ail likelibood starving. " Do you the past year, and wbaf wesa an
many a time when scarcelv able te keep forgoffen. Af the commencement of ever tbink of yonrsell?" I ask. " I amn beard on" that occasion fully coiiyllincud

bis feef for very weakness. Appreciaf- your pastorafe your first thongif was for doing so now"Ilis tîhe reply. (IHe la pre- us not oily of the excellence ffhe train-
ing the importance of bis charge be was the sc.hools and thaf solicitude on your pari.ng a îîîeal). I look on and f ry f0 ing wvi iic 1 given by the good sisters in

resolved f0 do bis dntv te lis flock, even part bas neyer abated. We migbt also scrutinize ftbe appearance of the Lamp- charge, but also that fbe pupils hv
at he iskofhisownlif-nt t levemention Your great, services as a ligbfer. His figure is bidden iu a long done tbeir part, and by diligent atten..
af herik o bs wn if-nf f bvemember of the educational board for the black robe; stspended by a cord from bIs tion te their studios bave made 5ohstan-

fbem if thbe parting con1d laf al be avoid- Torritories and inspector of scho)ols. neck and supported in tflitolds of bis fiaI progress. We 01nîY regret thiat lmore
ed. Nor was ftuas evidence of lieroiam To us YOn bave been a zealous priest, girdle la an image of the Crucified. From could flot be present on occasions of thi
lost in bis people. Surprised and edifled a kind friend, a loving tather and a thie Savioîîr's open side I1flan plainly see kind, and w e Would, if we bad our w4y,

they viewed the progresof thaf un- faitbful ý,dviser. Littie more can ho a bleeding Ileart; but the Hearf is and if was practicablo, got togetuior al
said in praise of any man and yet radiant, and engraved. Tueroîl, shîn- those wbo bave sucb erroneous mrs

equal sfruggle. Hia was a calm courage, thî e rtî- 5em feeble f0 express ftle ing in gold aîîd glory,-tbe vwork of na s"s regardIng the kiud and value of
an unbending resolufion,-such as, if Oc- feeling of wbaf we owe f0 you. Your miorfal band-I saw fhree leffors: O.M.I., the education given la Our c;onvent
cured fo us, might b3fit s sold:er of the efforts were ver f0 lead us1 upward and I wondered wbaf f bey moant and they achools, and baye f hema attend the coa..
Old (juard. Wlien therefore flhe îay onward. To part xifh yoo 18 sad-pain- shone forth aver the Lamplighter allum- mencemient exorcises Sf or various

came in wbich lie was no longer able f0 fol boyoud expression. iBut it 18 not a ing bis face wifb a wondrous brilliancy. scholasfic institutions when tboy would

offer np the Holy Sacrifice--whîen the parting without hope or wif bout trust. 1 alsç noticed whist bas escaped mene - have put before tbem object îessons
canle rmanedfb sta The memfory of y our worka, of yoor de- fore-a secret spring which connected wbicb coula. not fail to maferially change

caf whch h hsmind lg dofith la devofed, noble life will be an iTlspir f tie Bleeding Hleart with the unidying their viows. Thue proceedings on Thurs.
at hili o adsorved so long and 50 ation to us f0 walk narrowly Iu the paf h Lamp. TUas thon explained the myst- day evoaing took the form Of an en 1ter..

wll,-fbe cofigregafion foît thle ful ef faitb, Virtue and rectitude. Snch ery which had no puzzled me befre- fainmoent combining vocal and intr_

force of the imponding blow. And sef-dn, sn Bcb labor, sncb love as how, the oul of t ho Lamp neoer became mental music, rocitationsansd dialoge&

when the doyoted priest ascended the yourS, bas something in common wif b exhausfed. The guesta were firsf 0f ail addrOsd, bythe spirit thaf moyod the great mission. The LsinpliS liter sits down f0 est; a a very little girl Who, on behaîf of the
sItar stops and anîîouncod thaf ]le muet aries of Canada's early days. Thaf a knock diafurbs hlm, ho goos to the door. popils, welcomoed tbem ,to the scliooî, and
at last leave fbem, the scene was one life so valuablo may ho spared to ns A moment affer, hla puttiug ou bis thon followed a dialogue by a number of
nover f0 obe forgotten. The placed was shal lieour earnest praver f0 a good coaf, 'lWhaf are you doing ?"I 1aak. the smaller girls on tî!e aPPropriate sub
filled wifli weeping. Pale and woru and mnerciful Cod. In Hum we trust -' A ship is lîeing tossed on angrv ess" ject ef-- Our happy vacation ,, lin which

wit muh sfféingliespoe Pinfllyand we hope thaf a brief sejoun on fthe asawera ftho O.M.I. IlT>-nighf is bier oach oneO told bow she intended te spend
wit uîch uffrin hospoe Pinfllyshores Of YOur native Province willl isa voyage, slle will ho either wrecked lier holiday. Next tev 'alby

ana briefly. He spoke f0 them ln their onable yOn f0 come back and resumne upea ftho mercileas ocoan, or she wiU ppard n heSee Bnd O oys

mot ber fongue and tio great feeling of amolgat un t ho work now sesdiy inter- corne te bier efornal port in ssiety.' go informed the audience of fthe profession
sympathetic grief seemed te welî ojD rnpfed. te guide heï fbrougb the shoals." or business whicb tboy infend te ffl

fronul thie very beart of that sorrow- Father ilios laves for the Eastf E.O'BYAT4. Ilwhen l'm a man .11ald the priuciplea
strckn onreatin.Thn he li t*d 1y*Prince Albert, Jue 4th 1895. by wbich t bey will bo governed. Piano

sfrcku cngegaio. honwion o da. A___________est____ oresduets snd solos, sud fthe Siflging0 So
hadl concluded thcy kneeled in lunes s.AnrW Nrh'Ws erioienaker John " by g bo ofam Ithq
fhie sitar rail f0 roceive luis ast blessingr. Jue 7b 1895. i. COMMUNICATION. atrwih aeterao h vnn

Hardened ifldeed would be the beart KEmNAy, MAN., Jue 7th 1895. "engthe rocîtation 0f apoeoffs

thaf couli yiow unmoved thaf evideuce TIVE LAMPILIGHTER. To the Editor ofthfle REvIEw: advanced gir lu In ispe acîfth
of fait b and love. tla edni vr enny rv-priiatr li eeeahot@

To do ee at ut e Faner If la niglîf; ftle roar of London can ho lIgf olisedo, moe, ele îî pia-n aricpats rpronfe a part icular
(iiio'laosPaîlroilusti e ore heard o ie rud m1s i lelg 0lse eSmr l efsdbrancluf fnig heue seflness of

(;lspce ys ou can a(nd mrebarorînf lisatrrible 1amyb'losf theedifyiug discourso than that delivereà wtuc±u was first expî5ifled in niceîy re-
abiliy f an111rfhie oe et mor rsbe ad 0fnailoss by flue aaiutiy Fafler Fox. Sthflueovon- cifed linos, the ques16tion being as te whiciflie tar.vocngead morethbolofmresad f uees lng Benodictiofi in Brandon yesterday, was flue most lTPrtanf t ofsiie

es.it Hzal four correspoîidenf ost s.i a 'e.My lîoart is standing stili, niy ou IlThe aigu of the Cross." The Rev. sud wllsustaindagmu onti
es i lflu te spiritoal Weltare of ears are deafeiied by fearful sounds, sud Fatber'5 earnesffless more f hîs bis great Pont was ct'rried f, u ua sI

lis people knew no bonnds and no ruy oyes are blinded, for l isn lc lqec rvfe n uldteatninseoemed there wouîd ho noe peasbihîty 01

sacrifice seenied f0 îity. tooe great f0 at-1 the very stars Of heaven lîlde f benselves of our uiiustalhy largo congregation from roachiug an agreement I"Justice"Y put
lu ahame. My trenibling ftt keep mov- fthe vory beginning, wbilo in languao Tu in anppearance, and if was decided fotainu that end. Ho was mereover the . n n nw1fail againat somethiug, remarkahlo alike for ifs purity sud force beave fthie docision te bier. Bachboe

frusfod pudn a..e ho he peiiilape a droiken brute-no, it Boeemalho dwelf upon f lie anfiquity aînd ex- thon argued lier cage before flue court,
songlut on ahl important nuafferg effoct- te ho a wooiou pillar, and wittu a speech- plaiuod fthe mes.ning of1fluat great sud sud we may confes fluat we were nef a
ing flueir temporal wil-being. las cry of anmuish, I flîrow mysoîf st universal symbol of Catbolic faitb sud littie 1surpiead lsdathemn

Wbon open taverne were iutrcxîoced its foot. Suddeny a glimmering liglu Cstholic piety-" The igu ot.the Cross." uer in wpsedh, and osPoiatsuern

un hetens log heraiwa lnoappears, it cornes nearor and nearer sud A goodly number of ourseparsted frieuds pre8enfod. ",)ustice", baving ]itened
inathe Gillis eaolisue thealne~ my terrer incroases as if approaches my afteîîded ftle service andi listenod witb pationtly, summ pst osguund
society by iich isopleaeenenresfing place, but terrer gives place to marked attention and evidouf ploasure sud, poiufing ouf l uep arfiuharueoto,

socet bywhch ispeolebav benilteuse loy, for now witbin a couple of te thle pious Fafber's toucbing remarks. osclu branchu t eat koogconlad by o
saved flue sin and muin of infemperance. yards of me, I recognizo ftue form et a Tbe simple sfery of l Mary," t ho liffle awarding tlue Palm t Cbrislti~iDoc-b

Anyfhing parfskiug et wrolig received L amplighter,-a small insignificant fig- Dublin waif, was singularly pathetic, sud trine,' gîving tfoat excllentioanul un-

ne quarter from hlm-be was a terre,-1 fl 0ne band lhe carnies s lanteru, ifs recital deeply affocted flue more son- snswerabl r 6exessenstfordungs . i

feales pealuo fuatsnprisn lufle other, lie luolda a iadder,whclusiveosluhecgrain." ry"ms admirable Preiseutation brougbt the
frong bprad authgbat uiglutse wif h 5aupportes on bis shounder. Now the lad- but f hree years old, was four'd on James entertaiument te a close, aud thon fol-
cvii.g ba n n h te are ghh lead toe dr lans iîgiinsf flue poet, the Lsmp- Street, Dublin, and faken te a work- lowed the distributionetpie su

evl e e hr r ocombine liglufer mounus, sud in a instant a glow bouse et which flue Rev. Father was a tifctsawOo sfuereî offnh
80 uau o fle usttis ncossr ~of lglt brigltols fthe placre below. 1 amn the time Chaplain. A card inscribed cricfeamiaaiod asthe ruofetihg

minyWorthelu aisnecsr ouur.se;the Lampliglter bears that I san "Mary.' pinned npon thle child's breasf, were tho ex miated by Thev. Ftern
Dunsin t hori a courseet vs wek eba, lue md m tfh le linos of light was theouoly dlue Ile lier idenfify, and wr hntrantdb e.Fte
muiteolure o atwe soci.ta pring up af bis foli. Ar.d 1 did %-lin exanuuned by thue Board et Guardi- sClieofis 'wluo, o fe tlhepyros o
pinte fed te w uaressson e-iu Engo. tngî Ilydw e lo ibans abe conld funnialu îleinformation as fthe pasf years work. No words et bie

pone o rwu afi re e p's es Ta ilt1aYdw t lopih 'r home, ber parents or their religzioni, could adequateiy expressas] thîey owed
islu sud Gailic respecfivoly. The feelings ef kindly gratitude and 1 a simple shako efthte head was allue te the good Sisters ofthte Hoiy Naines of

Galcadrsepcilyw8 eya-dnoamed a dream. auswer she could give f0 the questions Jeans sud Mary, Who by fluein unfiring
ailoicaddes a ia1 asvr a- Ianlunflue New World ; iu a strango lutint 0lier hy flue guardians. Fiually offerts breuglît about snob good resulta

ppon afe ad toucbing. Father city, flue trosty uighf air chilis me; foot flue Rev. Father was permitfed te inter-inteduao fthcile ftb
Giîllies lun eplyiug tote eaddroases ore sud weary, poor, hungry, bomeless, rogafee le cihd, sud oteuen.ionpt ih ecave tfhe llde tfu

ighfenedtfle sorrow eft flepeeplo hy friendless-alone--I bear flue joyful "Mary, dIo yeu kiow yenr prayera?" goo advice regardiug flue holiday they
anuSncing bis resolve f ore.lu strains et music coin ing froni fthe homos Itfle same negative aigu w as refunn ed. were shoot tOe ejOY,.pd Ceiîcludod by

meagaîn Iin bestewing on tJî*i1 bis- blepeing, sud
the utua obld is h«lh tallof flue riclu. Music can bring despair. But, st fýnllext question,-" sureiy, wt h ryi htte ol i

termi But s familar f l e e oming towards 1Mar7yetl o ibleesyoursolf ? a emile asSemble o i f0reflnWe i

'me; lue does nef heed fthe tiendly lookÉk Of infehll<BflCOaximafled tlue chlidish alter flue Vforati
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